
Friday, April 16, 1920.

SALE IS
Anniversary Suit Specials

Specially priced for this event will be
found a beautiful assortment of
women's serge and poplin Suits in
navy blue, fancy Venetian linings,
belted braid and button trimmed, in
sizes 36 to 44. Specially priced

$22.45 d $25.00
All-wo- oJ serge and tricotines, silk
linings, v

belted, braid and button
trimmed at

'$35.00 and $45.00

Other suits in a wide selection of
fabrics, colors and styles at

$54.85, $65, $75, $85

number White coutll, values,,y""
,.1.69 inclusive. Owing exnectert

coutlIi the'
?.',? ..............

Oowns slipover style
sleeves embroidery

trimmed, Special

combinations cloth,
embroidery trimmed,

............ 98c,
Corset covers, special

trimmed,

Muslin Petticoats, double panel
scalloped bottom,

White

Suit
closed athletic

style, Anniversary Qfi
Special

Women's Suits,
length, trimmed,

Secial ...4i.UU
Women's Union sleeve-less.kn-

lengts trimmed, ilQ,
Anniversary

Boys' Nainsook Union Suits, sleeveless,
length, AQ.

Special

H

BIG SANDY NEWS

HOW G OING-O- N

A Store-Wid- e "Offering of Exceptional Valued in the
Season's Desired Merchandise to Show Our

Appreciation of Your Patronage

This the stpre that YOU built. To your generous patronage we attribute
our past years of success.

We have endeavored serve you well, but has been your keen apprecia-
tion efforts that has' encouraged us toward even bigger and better things.

Value giving has ever been important factor in success, yet is your
unwavering support that has made such value giving-possibl- e. It has been the
firm upon which the walls of progress have been builded.

So, in this Anniversary which the dawn of another year, value-giyin- g

the outstanding feature. Every section throughout the store contributes
share of genuine savings.

This YOUR store. This is YO Anniversary celebration. This YOUR
opportunity. Come and share the savings affords.
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Misses' Dresses Silk Dresses Corset Specials House Dresses Bungalow Aprons Men's Dress Shirts
IWutlful plaid (Slnghama In, Tlila particular In made low blurt, four hose In and In , . "

.r;hthvoCu'MP W"'
fu' eU SUk In navy .uPPorters. back lace, sizes 20 to Jm urra"' rZTL at- -. Whites from TtoU, "tr- "ghtand

, 39 ...v. to the dark patterns and with soft or
Age. I to blue shade In-- a full run of sizes tractive In andyears... ........J1.4a ,.,nk bu8ti four hose appearance demand We must ; Hmlt laundered Cuffs as desired; size.

frr" l Is a particularly supporters, front lace, sizes 21 to sizes range from 36 to 44 AO two to a customer 16
12H to l years......... W.98 good at ........ $d.UU 28

T ......... .11.98 Inclusive; Special at.v. $Z.SfO Price .................. $1.48 at the price!f,.. $1.69

Muslin Underwear
with low neck, sleeves,

with yoke and lace or $1.48.......... .....
Chemise of long lace and

at. $1.48
a very offer. .39clace at.. v

with $1.50at '. ..

Sat teen Petticoats, special for $1.50this event at, . .........

Union Specials
Men's crotch summer Union Suits,

sizes J6 to 44;
price at OC

extra size Knit Union sleeveless,
knee lace sizes 46, 4.8 d1 A A
and 60, per suit

Knit Suits In sizes 36 to 44,
"

.and lace at
price per suit. i ......

checked
knee sles 26 to S4,v

at

Most

Generous

is
v

to it
of our

an our it

foundation

ma rks
is its

is UR is
it

Good

Iow

Age. value

short

Anniversary Specials in
The most remarkable offering w. have made in Shoes for years. Hundr.di.of psirs of clean,

fresh Shoes, Pumps, Oxfords, Ti.s, Tennis Oxfords and Shoes for men Women and children. Every
price at a figure that will make them sell rapidly
eiated.

SHOES FOR WOMEN
One table of women's one-stra- p $2.45leatner house slippers

One table of women's black and Q M J
brown pumps and oxfords ..........
One table of women's white canvas high shoes,
oxfords, pumps, etc. v

$1.98, $2.45 AND $2.98...
Women's white canvas pumps, oxfordsvand ties,,
either welt or turn soles, covered heels, etc., at

$1.90, $2,25 UPT0 $6.45

SHOES FOR CHILDREN
Two tables of misses' and children's white
canvas shoes, oxfords AND$1.45 $2.45and pumps at. ,

One table of children's pumps, ties, $1.98etc., sizes G to S, at. ,

One table of play shoes In oxfords $2.95and ankle tlcs.'slzes 8 to 12, at.....
, One table of boys', youths' and little gents'

oxfords with English or round toes, &) M f"
Special at .............. $J.49

the Shoe Department

and just at a time when savin are most appro.

SHOES FOR MEN
Men's black vlcl kid oxfords with
broad toe .............. . $6.90
Men's tan English oxfords, 'Cocoa
brown welts ....... .............. $6.90
Men's tan English oxfords, darfc
brown ..... . . ... . '. $5.90
Men's high black vlcl (tid broad $6.90toe ,...,..........,.......
Men's high black gunmetal
English $6.90,
Men's high tan, English, $7.45Special at

EXTRA SPECIALS
600 Pairs of men's, women's, boys' and chil-
dren's tennls oxfords In black or white, A

.worth double; Special at 0C
72 pairs of women's black kid boudoir $1.69slippers In all sizes at..............
300 pairs misses' and children's high shoes in.
patent or dull leathers, button, solid or white
tops, sizes 8Vi .to 2, Anniversary fc1 QQ
price at 1 ."O

1017-101- 9 THIRD AVENUE
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Anniversary Wash Waist

Specials -

These are new stock specially priced
and in the most favored effects for
the season. The materials are fine
sheer mercerized voiles, some with,
pretty touches of embroidery, others
daintily trimmed in laces. Shown in
long and short sleeves in the follow-
ing range of prices for our Anniver-
sary event . v. : .

DOMESTIC VOILES at

$2.25, $2.98, $3.48
'

FRENCH VOILES at '';.,
$4.50, $5.45, $6.45, $7.45

; Clothes For Your Boy
For a special flyer in Boys' Suits we will .offer one

.lot in brown wool mixtures, slant pockets, belted,
'and In sizes 8 to 16, A m r- -
Special at ........ . ......... I. .... ..4 pD.4d
Boys' extra Pants in brown and grey mixtures,
and one of the most popular numbers in our sale
eventat 98c, $1.59, $1.98, $2.48
AND $2.98
Numerous other offers ln"the Apparel departments
that must be seen to be fully appreciated.

Outdoor Garments
Boys' and Girls Coveralls in plain blue cheviot or
striped materials, sizes 4, 6, 8. ;, AA
Anniversary Special at eUU

Women's one-pie- Overalls, just right for house-cleanin- g,

the garden work or the factory, made of
plain blue or assorted stripe ginghams and sizes
according to waist measure, 26, 28 and 30, ! A A
Special per pair .......C vlivU
Children's Jtompers, "Sllpova" brand, comes in
assorted stripes with belt, sleeves and neck trim- -
med In plain material, ages 2. 4, 6, AO
Special at ................... JfOC

Children's Middies of solid white $1.98Lonadale, sizes 6 to 12 years, at.....

u
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